The above-named DOMESTIC NON-PROFIT CORPORATION was duly filed in accordance with New Jersey state law on 05/27/2008 and was assigned identification number 0400233658. Following are the articles that constitute its original certificate.

1. Name:
   TELUGUPEOPLE FOUNDATION A NJ NONPROFIT CORPORATION

2. Registered Agent:
   LAVAKUSHA BOGGAVARAPU

3. Registered Office:
   ONE CAPO DRIVE
   MARLBORO, NJ 07746

4. Business Purpose:
   Charitable (501(c)3)

5. Effective Date of this Filing is:
   05/28/2008

6. Qualification as set forth herein:
   AS SET FORTH IN THE BYLAWS

7. Rights and Limitations of members if not previously addressed:
   AS SET FORTH IN THE BYLAWS

8. Method of electing Trustees as set forth herein:
   AS SET FORTH IN THE BYLAWS

9. Asset Distribution:
   AS SET FORTH IN THE BYLAWS
10. First Board of Trustees:

PRASAD KUNISETTY
35 TOWNSEND COURT
FRANKLIN PARK, NJ 08823

LAVAKUSHA BOGGAVARAPU
ONE CAPO DRIVE
MARLBORO, NJ 07746

SUBBARAO SEETHAMSETTY
10 HILLSIDE AVENUE, UNIT 7
ENGLEWOOD, NJ 07631

BHASKAR BUPATHI
6 WINDING BROOK WAY
EDISON, NJ 08820

PRADEEP SUWARNA
102 PIERSON AVENUE
EDISON, NJ 08817

KRISHNA KOTHA
1303 NORTH OAKS BLVD
NORTH BRUNSWICK, NJ 08902

SURESH EDIGA
410 N LAFAYETTE ROAD
METUCHEN, NJ 08840

11. Incorporators:

LAVAKUSHA BOGGAVARAPU
ONE CAPO DRIVE
MARLBORO, NJ 07746

12. Main Business Address:

ONE CAPO DRIVE
MARLBORO, NJ 07746

Signatures:

LAVAKUSHA BOGGAVARAPU
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Official Seal at Trenton, this 27th day of May, 2008

R. David Rousseau
State Treasurer

Certification# 112042905

Verify this certificate at https://www1.state.nj.us/TYTR_StandingCert/JSP/Verify_Cert.jsp